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"' 7 Swifter, surerThanksgiving Idea waa carried out
and the display of work of theLINCOLN HASGRANT SCHOOL

PUPILS FEATURE

FIREMEN'S BENEFIT
SLATED FOR FRIDAY

Independence The firemen of
this city In conjunction with the
Dallas and Monmouth firemen, will
give a benefit dance In Rickreall
Friday night, November 22. Two

pupils was very fine.
In the third grade. Miss Esther

Long's room, there were some re

day, November 2a, for the celebra-
tion throughout Oregon.

The proclamation says:
"The turn of the year brings us

again to the season when man, Im-

pelled by an age-ol- d and world-wid- e

Impulse, has been wont to offer his
human thanks to Almighty Ood for
the fulfillment of His ancient prom-
ise that while the earth remaineth

AUMSVILLE HAS

ANNUAL BAZAAR

AND BIG CROWD

OPEN HOUSE
markably fine example of large
free hand cutting and an exhibit

Open house at Lincoln school of corn products was interesting. 3 ways -- In a dayLINENPROJECT
Grant school opened the obser

men. Stokes and Taylor, from the
state fire marshall's office visited
here on Thursday and were guests

Friday evening brought out a In the fourth grade. Miss Berthaseed time and harvest snail not fail.
heavy array of parents to examine

vance or national education week

"Our national observance of an
annual day of thanksgiving- was in-

stituted when our Pilgrim forefath-
ers gathered together to make grate-
ful acknowledgement for tile boun

Englehorn, teacher, each child's
idea of boats was portrayed In
pictures hung around the room,
some fine samples of map drawing
by the children were shown, and
an Interesting exhibit to the par

ui rire i;niei wood.

67 SCHOOLS IN
by the Sal&n schools with an open
house Tuesday evening, when a

the work of the children and note
their progress through the grades
and the teachers had a display
which was of greatest interest. Miss

From now mi no more colds to interrupt
life and ravage health. At the first

sniffle, sneeze or ache take HUl'a. Jt

stop cold gently but surely 3 ways
at once... I: Checks (ever... 2: Opens
bowels, no griping ... 3: Tone lystem,
t tores energy. Hill's is always in
more than s. million homes that don't
know what a bad cold is.

Aunuvllle The annual bazaar
sponsored by the P. T. A. was held
at the Aunuvllle high school Fri-

day Uh treat auccesa. At noon
dinner waa served and various en-

tertainment offered throughout the
afternoon.

The popular girl contest was won
by Lucille Ruettners; second, Daisy

number of Interested patrons called
between 7:30 and 9 o'clock to meettiful crops on which depended their Dorothy Taylor, who is principal ents was a sample of each child'ssurvival. Since the first American COUNTY VISITED at McKinley school. Is also printhe teachers and see the sample of
work submitted by the school chilharvest, progress along Innumerable writing as of October 14 and of

November 9 to show the Improvecipal at Lincoln and the work of
preparation was done under herunes has added to the comfort, the dren. Wednesday the entire classes Ask any druggist

for the red box of
ment gained In that period.of the school were open to visitorsefficiency and the security of our

Uvea. Manifold and great opportun- -Downer; third, Yvonne Plekel and In the fifth grade In charge of
fourth, Mabel Hall. Box of candy i,i'hv. h. and a number of patrons called

throughout the day.
County Superintendent Julker-so- n

has Just completed her first
round of the courty schools whichby Prank Clark, glee club quilt by malViduals, and social and econom

Miss Martha Batterman, Tnomas
Edison came In for a study. Some-
where an old phonograph had been

One of the most interesting fea-
tures of the school was the linentc changes have been vast. HILL'S CASCARA-QUIHIH- E

James Taylor, friend?hlp quilt by
Elmer Tanner, turkey by Charles
Clark. The total amount realized

direction.
In the first grade room In

charge of Mrs. Dorothy Daugher-t- y

a display of work done by little
hands kept a crowd in that room
during the evening. The room was
a study In Indian lore and In-
dians and three small Indians
were on hand to greet the visitors.
Indian relics, a replica of an In

dug up as one of the showings.project which was carried out by
pupils in the 4A and 5B classes un

"Let us, on this day, give thoughtto man's fellowship with nature in
the husbandry of the faithful earth.

was $393. The following program
taeh child had a small book on
Edison on display and various other
showings of work wprg on display.

der the direction of their teacher, CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY TUB WANT

she inspects, having covered 67
schools in visitation since school
opening this fall. Fifty other
schools are visited by Rural Super-
visor Rox and he will linlsh hU
inspections next Monday or Tues-

day.
Mrs. Fulkerson expects to start

was given: "The Wedding of the first source of wealth." Miss Jennie Williams. A most ex-

cellent display of flax, from thePainted Doll," primary room
"Youngest In the Family," Char seed to the finished linen fabric. dian village, a small Indian wig

wam, were among the extra delotte Martin; "Big Rock Candy
Mountain," and "Cahve Dat Pos

was shown by the class, together
with a number of Interesting pic-
tures showing different phases of

corations.
In the second grade room, Misssum" by six grade boys; "Sue

and Lou," by Elizabeth Clark and Mildred Ha'seth. teacher, the

on her second round next week, al-

though inspection then will be cur-
tailed somewhat by extra office
work Including work on her budget
and also lining up those districts

Doris NiccoUon; "Sunbonnet Sal
ly" and "Overall Jim", primary
room; string quartet, high school. The R2sn?ks4

tne industry. A book of linen pro-
ducts Is now being made. The 4A
class also arranged a "Dutch table"
showing a Netherlands scene as a
demonstration of geography work.

The second grade, with Miss Anna
Jensen as teacher, displayed a
farn project which was started

EXPOSITION FOR

BOYSPLANNED
If the Interest displayed Friday

night by some 25 or 30 men of Sa-

lem when they gathered to discuss
plans. Is any indication of what is
to be expetced later on, the Boys'
Achievement exposition, scheduled
for late December or early Janu-
ary, will be one of the finest of Its
character ever held here, persons

vocal solo, Elmlrene Taylor accom STOP COUGH!
Coughs due to colds may lead to
dangerous complications. Scop it
now by sipping; a few swaUowa ol

panied on the piano by Mrs. Steph-
en A. 8tone; songs by high school

which haven't levied a special tax.
Under the law the country court
may levy a tax up to 10 mills for
such districts as fail to levy one
themselves.

boys' glee club; violin solo, Yvonne

Both Mrs. Fulkerson and Super
during state fair week. This ac-

tivity was carried Into each school
week with variations from week to
week.

Plekel; reading, Richard Jones;
accordion solo, Walter Getchell
"The Highway Man," Doris Wa-
lling;' mandolin solo. John Prospal;

visor Fox have also done consid
erable extra work In connection
with their visits tn explaining andThe Grant school has subscribed

CREA-LYPTO- S

Contains DO habit form-

ing drugs. SAFE lor
Children, Money Back

il not satisfied.

"Where My Caravan Has Rested,"
organizing club work to school puMrs. Ella England and Harold for 40 copies of "My Weekly Read-

er" as a means of promoting interWitcraft. pils.

Self-Selecti- ng Department
Probably you think of this department as only an-

other grocery store. If you do then you are passing
up an opportunity thousands of people will vouch
for this statement.

Dublin. Ireland, Is waginir a
est in general reading. The copies
will be used from the second to the
sixth grades, each room keeping
the copies two days before passing
them to the next erarie.

campaign against the use of Irish
names in connection with goods,

attending the session stated Satur-
day. The committeemen gathered
at the request of Paul Wallace, gen-
eral chairman of the organization.

The exposition which la being
sponsored by the Y. M .C. A., Boy
Scouts, civic clubs and clubs
will be held for the purpose of
displaying results of boys' activi-
ties In nearly every line, from

I. W. "Doc" Lewis Druggist
pot mflde in Treland.

MEIGHAN MAKES

DEBUT IN TALKIES

stamp collections to exhibits of
model airplanes.

Where the show will be held and
the dates for the attraction will be
decided at an early meeting of the
committeemen. '

Crisco
6rcT! $1.33

Hominy
Dry

10sPacr : 35C
Work of attracting nubile atten

Thomas Meighan. celebrated 6tar
of stage and silent screen, made
his local debut in talking pictures,
last Sunday at Bligh's, Capitol
theater.

"The Arjryle Case" ona of the
most absorbing detective plays In
the history of the American stage,
having reached the screen Is the
latest vltaphone all talking produc-
tion. Tills being Mrlghan's first
talking' on account of his master-i- ul

performance has established

tion to the exposition will be start-
ed at once. School children will ThaiiMejMitclshare In this preparation through
the making of posters, de.'lgns for
award rlhhnns and In other ways.

Quaker Oats
Large OQn
Package .". uut

E
you could

put a

Snowdrift
6 Pounds Sl32

Libby's Milk

him as a favorite In the 'talkies' as
he Is In the silent screen. Short
vltaphone subjects, the talking Col-

legians, and Pox movietone news
will complete this splendid program
which will run Sunday. Monday
and Tuesday. Following "The Argyle
Case" the Capitol will present
"Broadway" another and

A NEW RANGE!
It will be a pleasure to bake that Thanksgiving Turkey in
one of these new ranges. The Bridge - Beach "Superior"
Range for fuel and the "Sand ard" for those prefering an
Electric Range.singing l.

DROMEDARY

DatesDOX Tall
Cans 24cTHANKSGIVING DAY

SET APART BY EDICT
Governor Patters on 's annual

Thanksgiving day proclamation was
lawied Frlnny, settlnir apart Thura--

111.. .....i.UHKg-- l Either Straight or pitted, regu
lar size , i O

IOCpackageUMECO

IVMargarine
fa( Pounds ... : 29c

NEW

LOW

PRICES

ON

f f
AVHITE STAR

Tuna

of apples
into one dumpling,
you wouldn't

And you'll never find Hills
Bros, roasting their fine Men J
of coffee in bulk. Only a few
pounds at a time pass through
the roasters a patented, con-

tinuous process Controlled

Roasting. Every berry is
roasted evenly and a flavor is
produced such as no other
coffee has.

HILLS BROS

Small
Cans 10c

vetter
Cooking

Deiier

baking
Clorox

Hitler's
November I a 1 6
continues a 1 1

woek with many
new ipeclala add-

ed .

With the ap-

proach of tha
holiday season,
so close at hand
one will bonefit
by taking ad-

vantage of these
reduced prices I

Large
Bottle 13c FISHER'S BLEND

Flour
49SaTi S1.89COFFEE

Fretk from the orit

tkt Ac.

Bridge-Beac- h "Superior" Ranges
FROM NOW UNTIL THANKSGIVING

BETTER COOKING BETTER BAKING
In one these new style Ranges

In construction, graceful lines, beautiful colorings and cooldng
qualities the BRIDGE-BEAC- H is a "Superior" Range. There is
a style in the colors you want for every kitchen.

Chloride of Lime

11c
GHIRARDELLI'S

Chocolate
i sri 3ic

DRIFTED SNOW

Flour
49spaTd...... $1.89

Walter Baker's Premium or
Bitter Mop Handles

Straight, smooth handles, strong
spring grip 11.Each 11C

Chocolate
Per
Cake 19c

FREE!
With every Bridge-Beac- h "Superior"
Range sold between now and
Thanksgiving we will give you
your choice of
26 riEC'ES OF RODGERS SILVER
Guaranteed for
Valued at 114.75

OR A

12 POI ND TURKEY

38
Wesson Oil

Quart
Cans 43c

BUCKEYE

Lemon
2 Ounce n

Bottle LoC
Karo SyrupI yaJ

Bridge-Beac- h

"Superior'
Circulators

Blue Label, large Xo,
'10 size Can 67c

Lipton's Tea

"STANDARD"
Electric Range
The Economical Electric Range

The Standard Electric Range is
manufactured by the oldest makers of
electric ranges. It is tried and true
Quick heating yet very economical to
use . . . and it comes in a number of
pleasing styles.

Thanksgiving special on all
Model Standard Electric

Ranges
20 percent Discount

ALBER'S

Flapjack Flour
Large Size Q 1
Tackage mIC

ALBER'S

Flapjack Flour
10 Sd 54c

i Pound Yellow
Label . 39c

.Heat your home evenly
with warm moist air. They
are constructed to fire a
maximum of heat at a very
low fuel cost Come In and
see these circulator.

Tlffi EVAMEL WILL
NOT CHECK. CRAIZE

AND IS SMOOTH
AS A DISH

Broad of Foot?
Meet the Buckminslcr!

designed llic Buikmin
NETTLETON fur the man v illi a

generous foot! Lithe of line, vido
arroHS the toe, Buckminslcr is a shoo
that U Lnowtt for making the broud
foot feet at home. It comes in several

leathers, Black and Tan colors.

BISHOP'S
Ctoihlni A Woolen Mills Store, In.

SCHILLING'S

Coffee
To acquaint more people with
the high quality and delkioas
flavor of this coffee.Roman Meal

Large Size

Tackage OCDignified Credit-P- ay As You Earn Pound W1 Can 45C I

-


